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T o the Creditors of "Charles Floyer, heretofore of the Town of 

Abergavenny, in the County of Monmouth, Gentleman, 
deceased. 

IN pursuance os the Directions contained in the last Will and 
Testament of Blanch Floyer, late of the said Town of Aber

gavenny, who was the Widow of the said Charles Floyer, and 
"who departed this Life on the zoth Day of August, i-?o6, No
tice is hereby given, that the said Blanch Floyer did, in her last 
Will and Testament, recite, that her said late Husband did, in 
the Year 174S, enter into a Composition with several of his 
Creditors to pay them after the Race of Ten Shillings in the 
Pound of their respective Debts; that her Intention and Desire 
Were to charge certain Estates by her laid Will devised, with 
the Payment of the remaining Ten Shillings in the Pound, 
to such of the Creditors of her said late Hulband, who ex
ecuted a certain Deed of Composition, beating Date the 2.5th 
Day of October, 1748, and thereby agreed to accept a Composi
tion of Ten Shillings in the Pouad, in full of their Debts, in 
entire Exclusion of such of her said late Huiband'-S Creditors who 
refufeJ to accept such Composition; and, after reciting that 
the said Charles Floyer departed this Life some Time in the 
Year 1753, tr*e f3'1*- ""Testatrix did, in and by her said Will, and 
a Codicil thereto, devise all her Messuages, Lands and Tene
ments, situr::c in thc Town and Parish of Abergavenny, thc 
Parish of Llantillo, Pertholey, or elsewhere, in the said County 
os Monmouth, unco and to the Use of Fowler Walker, of Lin-
•coln's-inn, i-.i the County of Middlesex, Esq; and John Roberts, 
of the laid Town of Abergavenny, Esq; and Robert Morgnn 
Kinsey, cf the same Place, Gentleman, their Heirs and Assigns 
upon Trust (amorg other Trusts therein-mentioned) to raise and 
lev- such Sum of Money, and no more, as the Remainder of the 
original Debts due to such of the Creditors of her said Husband 
\vh>> accented the said Composition of Ten Shillings in the 
Pound, amounted tJ, viz. the principal Sum which the re
maining Ten Shillings in the Pound unpaid of such Debts ihould 
amount to, at the Time of her Decease, with Interest for the 
same, to be computed from the Time of her Decease, iri such 
Manner as by her said Will is directed, and should thereupon 
invest the Money so raised, and the Dividends and Interest 
thereof, in such Manner as is directed by her said Will, until it 
should be decided to the Satisfaction of the said Trustees, 
whether and how far the said Estates Were or should be in Law 
or Equity liable to the Payment of the Debts due from the said 
Testatrix's said late Husband, to such of his Specialty Creditors 
as did not accept of the said Composition, and should, when 
as soon as it sliould sufficiently appear or be decided to the Satis
faction of the said Trustees, th;-.t the said Efiates were or should 
be liable to the Payment of such Dcbt3 of the said Creditors, 
\vho did not accede to thc said Composition, or any of them; 
then upon Trust, by and out of the said Trust Monies, to pay 
to such Creditors such Sums, so for as the said Trust Monies 
would extend, rewards Discharge of their said Debts artd In
terest, as they should appear or be adjudged, or decreed to be in-
titled in Law or Equity, to recover out of the fame Estates', and 
no more; and should, after Payment thereof, pay the Residue of 
Jthe said Trust Monies to the Creditors,.Parties to-the said Deed 
of Composition, or their Personal Representatives, raœably iri 
Proportion to their respective Debts. And in' cafe the said Spe
cialty Creditors, who had not acceded tb the said Composition, 
should appear not to be intitled to recover anyof their said Debts 
out of the said Estates, then to pay the Whole of the said Trust 
Monies to and arnong the Creditors who had acceded thereto", 
Or their Personal Representatives, rateably and in Proportion to 
their respective Debts, it being by the said Will declared to be 
the Intent of the said Testatrix that the Specialty Creditors of 
her said Husband, who did not accept of the said Composition-
or their Representatives, should be paid no more out of the said 
Trust Monies than they would be intitled to recover at Law or 
in Equity out of the said Estates. 

And ail such Persons as conceive themselves to be interested 
in the said Devise are hereby desired to.send an Account of their 
iespective Demands to the said Robert Morgan Kinsey, at Aber
gavenny aforesaid, of whom further Particulars may be had re
specting the Will of the said Testatrix. 

In consequence of his Majesty's" most gracioufly Consent of 
Date 29 December, 1786, containing Word for Word as 
follows. 

*' I T 7 % Christian the Seventh, by the Grace of God, 
V V King of Denmark and Norway, Vandals and Goths, 

"Duke of Sleswig, Holsten, Stormarn, Ditmerihen and Olden-
borg: Know all Men, that we, after Supplication has most 
humbly been made, as, and that we most graciously have granted 
Request and allowed, as we herewith grant and allow, That our 
Worthy Alexander Fabritius de Tengnagel, our Counsellor of 
Conference and Ole Thestnip, Judge lateral in the"' Copenhagen 
Court of Justice, as Trustees in the Estate of William' Morley, 
deceased, may, sub Pccna preclusi et perpetoi silenti, Mi th« Co

penhagen Berlmgs Papers', the Addi-eo'ficj'Contohi, Advise:, 
and the Altona "fylercur, together in one of the Public Papeu 
in London, Three Times one after another, wich 'Warning of 
Year and Day, summon all who may think to haveany.CJaim to 

: the aforesaid William Morley, deceased, therewith to appear and 
declare and justify such their Pretensions before Expiration of 
the Time aforesaid, before the aforesaid Trustees; 2nd shall 
such Summon in the Public Papers be accounted for as lawful, 
as if it was made with Proclaims accordingly tothe Law: Howe- , 
ever sliall this our reioA graciously Consent be read in tbe afore
said Copenhagen Court of Justice, as likewise in the Courtof 
Justice at Tranquebar and Friedrichs Nagor, in the East Indies* 
after which the concerned have most submissively to direct them
selves, and to avoid Damage. Given at our Palace at Chris-
rianloorg, in our Residence City of Copenhagen, thc 29th of 
December, -7S66 

Under our Seal. 
( L . S. ) 

After his Majesty's moil gracious Orders 
Luxdorp. Aagaard; 

The Counsellor of Conference Fabritius de Tengnagel,. and 
Ole Tlieftrup, Judge Lateral as Trustees in the Estate of Wil
liam Morley, deceased, Permission to summon his Creditors in. 
the Public Papers; We summon hereby, sab Tœna preclusi et 
perpetui silenti, with Warning of Year and Day, all who may 
pretend to have any Claim to the aforesaid William Morley, 
deceased, therewith to appear, and such their Pretensions before 
Expiration's ofthe fixed Time before uS', to declaro and-justify -

Copenhagen, the 4th of January, J 787. 
As Trustees in the Estate of Wi'iam Morley, deceased, 

FABRITIUS de T E N G N A G E L . 
O- T H E S T R U P -

P A T E N T W H E E L C A R R I A G E S . 

By His Majesty's Royal Letters Patent, granted for England and 
Scotland, to Francis Moore, of Cheapside- London, for hia 
Elastic Carriages, constructed upon sntire new Principles. 

HIS Chaise may be seen every Day- from Twelve to Two 
(Sundays excepted} at his Coach-yard in Sennet-streets 

by Stamford-street, Surrey Side of Black Friars Bridge, 
If the Horse in this Chaise slluuld fall on level Road, or in 
going down Hill at the Rate of Ten or Twelve Miles an Hour, 
the Shafts and Carriage will fall with him, but the Body will not, 
nor can thofi who ride in it be thrown out, which is too often, 
the Case with a Two Wheeled Chaise, upon thc common Con
struction, attended with fatal Consequences. 

Neither does the Horse in Mr. Moore's Chaise carry any 
Weight, except at the Will of the Driver, or those in the Chaise : 
They may cause the Sliafts to bear as much as the;* p'.eife upon 
his Back ist going up Hill, and ta"keit wholly off again in going 
down Hill, whereby the Traveller may greatly expedite his 
Journey. 

This Chaise is also more pleasant, easy, an'd less lfibifc to be 
overturned than any other Carriage ever cdhstViicted; 

Pleasant, from the Heighth it is suspended; easy", from the 
Length of the Springs, and the Angle they make with the Brdces; 
and entirely free from that disagreeable nodding Motion atten
dant oh Two Wheeled Carriage-;; less liable to be overturned, as 
the Center of Gravity is nearer the Center of high than low 
Wheels, if the Body in both Cafes hang equally high. Besides, 
theDraft for the Horse is likewise less in Proportion' as High 
Wheels have the Advantage over.low: Yet, notwithstanding 
these Particulars in Favour of this Patent Elastic Chaise, the 
Cost will be but a Trifle more than a" Two Wheeled Chaise or 
Gigg upon'the common Construction. 

N . B. The Body of any open Chaise may, at a small Expence^ 
be mounted upon Mr* Moore's Patent Principles. 

Feb. if-i, 17S7. 

THE Consignees and Under-writers of the Cargo of the 
Britannia • J . C. Schrievdr," Master, from Bremen bound 

to London, and lost dt Winterton, near Yarmouth in Novem
ber last, are desired to meet at New. Lloyd's Coffee-house, ort 
Thursday theMd Instant, at One o'Clock irrthe Afternoon pre
cisely, to consider of the proper Means of adjusting the Salvage" 
Loss. 

TO be-sold, pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of 
Chancery, befoi-e John Hett, Esq; one of the Mastars of 

the said Court, at his Chambers' in Symorid's-inn, Chancery-1 

lane, London, An Annuity of 5601. payable during the joint 
Lives of a Gentleman aged Fifty-six, and his Lady aged Forty-
nine,' and the Life of the Survivor of them.-- The said Annuity 
is payable Quarterly and secured on divers Freehold and Copy
hold Lands, Hereditaments- and Premises, in the Countie's of 
Middlesex and Lincoln, of the annual Value of 45001.'arid 
upwards- Particulars may be had gratis at the said Master'9 
Chambers; of Mr. George Rowley, Seaple-uin' and- Mn 
Tobias Stapletonj CJjnje-nt'f.fnni 
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